
Business Discount

Anytime Fitness Reduced membership 10% off

AT&T This free program gives discounts off your 

AT&T wireless service. (discount based on 

eligibility). To apply visit 

www.att.com/wireless/uaccb

Autry's White River Furniture & Decor 10% discount on non-sale items

Batesville Aquatic Center Student rate, does require a year sign up $20 

a month 

Beef O' Brady's 15% off meal with no other discounts or 

coupons

Bellabird Called on 6/9 going to speak to husband and 

call me back. Called again on 7-7 she was 

busy and would call back. 

Blush Salon-Boutique-Spa 10% off regular merchandise on a purchase 

of $50 or more

Brenda's Flowers & Gifts 15% off cash and carry purchases, excluding 

wire-out orders

Centennial Bank Qualifiying student/teacher checking account. 

First order of standard wallet checks free. No 

service charge and UACCB logo debit card. 

Charlie's Clips + Cuts 20% off to students

Citizens Bank First order of checks free on Prime and elite 

Checking if they hold a certain balance and 

free UACCB debit card.

Crumbs Up Bakery 10% discount

Dairy Queen 10% discount 

Embroidery and Beyond 10% off any one apparel item or apparel 

decoration

First Community Bank First order of checks free upon opening any 

new account (standard size wallet checks)

Fox Creek BBQ 10% discount 

Freddy's Frozen Custard and Steakburgers 10% discount

Furniture 4 Less 10% discount

Hardee's 10% off entire order - not valid with other 

discounts, combos, coupons or offers

UACCB Student & Employee Discount Program
The UACCB Discount Program is a program in which students, faculty, and staff can receive discounts at area 

businesses by showing their UACCB ID.  It is your responsibility to show your UACCB ID card to receive the 

discount.  Discounts vary with each business.  Businesses that are participating have or will have a decal 

displayed stating that they are a UACCB Discount Program Participant.  Please check the following list to find out 

what discounts are being offered.



Hollywood Bowl, Inc. Buy 2 games-get 1 game free; ID required at 

purchase

Kent's Firestone Service Inc. 10% off any Bridgestone or Firestone 

branded tire; 10% off any repair service over 

$100 (oil changes excluded)

Las Playitas 10% discount

Main Attire & Salon 10% off regular priced items

Mi Ranchito 10% discount

Morningside Coffee House 10% discount

Natalie's 15% discount

Nova Joe's Buy any regular priced meal and get a Lil' 

Joe's kids meal/pack free

Popeye's 15% discount on combo Is making custom 

discount cards

Real Goods Market & Eatery 10% off on prepared foods only

Sarah Dipity 10% discount 

Siloe Boutique 15% off regular priced merchandise (some 

exclusions apply)

Smiley's 10% discount 

Sonic Drive In Buy one get one free cheeseburger NOTE: 

Discount is not availabe on Tuesdays from 5 

to close.

Southern Tire Mart 10% off of tires, and/or service

Stanley Wood Chevrolet $5 off lube, oil and filter

Tea Crate Text "VIPTEA" to 855-912-3373 for notices on 

discount days

The Uniform Shop 20% off all nursing supplies

Ultimate Scrubs & More 12% off

Vanwinkle Sports 10% off regular price & in-stock items

Verizon Wireless Verizon customers visit  

https://www.verizon.com/discounts for 

eligibility

Wann Office Supply 15% off regular priced merchandise, 

excluding print cartridges

Yoga7Pilates 10% off all class packages (first time $59 not 

included); 20% off Lululemon clothing; 10% 

off Lululemon mats


